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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 103 COLE, Jennie Bryant, 1872-1957 
 
1 folder.  7 items.  1933-1951.  Originals and typescripts. 
 
2011.2.14 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC COLE, Jennie Bryant,      1933-1951 
103  1872-1957 
 
  Letters (3), 1933-1951, to Mary Leiper Moore, 
 Kentucky Library, Bowling Green, Kentucky, and  
papers (4), 1933-1941, written by Cole and titled: 
"Cedar Bluff College," "Oakland's First Baseball  
Team," "The Oakland Country," and "Some Name  
Places of Warren County, Kentucky." 
  1 folder.  7 items.  Originals and typescripts. 
  2011.2.14 
          
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Baseball – Oakland – History 
Beauchamp, Ann (Cook), 1786-1825 – Relating to, 1950 
Cedar Bluff Female College – History  
Eclipses – Warren County – 1869  #4a 
Moore, Mary (Taylor) Leiper, 1885-1973 – Letters to 
Oakland – History 
Place names – Warren County 
Schools - Woodburn 
Sports – Baseball – Oakland – History 
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